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NO MORE FIGHTS
AFTER FRIDAY

-MAYOR MULLINS.

5,

Executive Says Fistic Con-
tests Will End With the

Present Carnival.

BATTLES HARM BUTTE
IN A MATERIAL WAY

Mayor Declares the Managers Have
Been Pressing the Limit Too Hard
and That Now the End Has Come-
Police Under Strict Orders to Stop
Anything in Nature of Glove Contest.

"After Friday night there will be no
more prize fights within the city limits,"
said Mayor Mullins this morning to tl.e
Inter Mountain.

"Any attempt to pull off fights after that
date will be met with prompt measures.
They are coming too thick and I am not
going to stand for it any longer."

The mayor was asked if he would inter-
fcre with the Gans King match. lie re
plied:

"I understand that is to be held at the
old baseball park, which is, of course, out-
side the city limits alnd not under by juris-
diction. I am going to see that no fights
are held in Butte.

Many Undesirable Persons.
'Those prize fighters," he continued,

"bring a class of undcsiralle persons to
the city. They are people we don't want
and can well get along without.

"I think prize fights as a general thing
are demoralizing to the boys. The young
fellows get excited and enthusiastic over
the events, and iiany, even though they do
not turn out to be fighters themselves, are
led into conpany they should avoid.

"I think the worst feature of the fight
is the hangers-on, who always flock to a
town where boxing bouts are given full
swing.

"i'ersonally, I ami not averse to leg'iti-
mate sport. I do not attend prize fights,
however, and I cannot say whether they
are good or lad. I do know the elTects,
and that is what I purpose to prevent.

"1 slhouldl tlhilnk a good n;match once a
year would meet with little objection from
most people, but here they have rung int
three fights within a week, and I'm going
to call a halt.

Going Too Far.
"It is going a bit too far, and there must

be an end to it somewhere. The finish
will lie after the program of Friday night
is given."

Several of the fight promoters expressed
the opinion that the mayor was right in
his position.

' hey realized, so they said, that the
game was being run to extremes, and a
complete cessation of boxing matches was
to be expected.

As matters stand now, exercises in the
squared ring are doomed in Butte. Pro-
moters are convinced the city's chief exe-
cutive is in earnest, and they will not at-
tempt to break the newly established rule.
The mayor's manner in speaking showed

a spirit of determination. It was plain
he meant every word lie said. and that lie
would brook no attempts at law breaking
on that score hereafter.

Exodus to Begin.
BIutte has beetn heralded all over the

country as a shrine for prizefighters. Many
have made pilgrimages and manty others
had planned to come. Butte looked like a
facile proposition. And now the exodus
is to begin.

Few places in the country are openr to
the boxing clan. The strong hand of the
law has closed the gates, and they are
wanderers like the tribes of Israel. Un-
less some other haven is op.ned, they
must seek other employment.

It would be an unique sight to see Joe
Gans taking daily falls out of a type-
writing machine in an office, or Joe Wal-
cott Ieatilg Wagnlcrin music out of a
carpet on a green lawn.

Delegate to Peace Conference.
It wr,uld be amusing to see Jack John-

son a delegate to a pc;ice conference , or
young Peter Jackson guiding the destinies
of a span of blonde mules attached to a
dray.

Prizefighters as a rule are not persons
who save imonley. 1'hcnl they acquire
wealth they usually put the coin back into
circulation promptly.

The road is a long one to San Fran-
cisco and walking is not the best. Some
of them may Le conmpclled to resume their
road work in making their trip out of
the city.

CLARK'S HEIRS WISH TO
DECLARE WILL VOID

Say Their Father Became Infatuated
With Caroline Patterson While

Boarding With Her Mother.

BY ASlil''i/F.,t I'I'eS.a.
Chiicgo, ,Jnly 1.-A bill to secure a de-

cree declaring Jlid the will of Jonathan
Clark, a millionaire contractor, whose
fortune at the time of his death was esti-
mated at $2,0oo,ooo, was tiled in the cir-
cult court today.

The complainants are Eunice M. Smith
and Fred W. Clark of Chicago, Emaretta
M. Kauffman of I'akersburg, Iowa, anll
Johathan Yates Clark of Florida, all of
whom are children of Johnathan Clark.

By the terms of the will the entire for-
tune was left to Caroline Patterson.

The complainants declare that in I88o.
while their father was engaged in the con-
Etruction of a house, at I.ake Geneva, he be-
came infatuated aith Caroline Patterson,
at the home of whose mother he boarded
while there.

NEW DEPARTMENT ON FOOT
Transfer of Clerks in Bureaus Now

Under Cortelyou.
BY Aii.OCIA'I I i rESa,.

\Vashington, July I.-The transfer of
the various bIturus which are to be as-
semcbled under the act creating the depart-
ment of comtmerce and labor to the new
department, took place today.

fhe transfer was attended bIy a pleasant
ceremony in the otlice of Secretary Cor-
tclyou.

A inumber of distinguished pcrsons were
prescnlt, including Secretary Moody,

Secretary Cortelyou made a brief ad-
dress concerning the objects and aims of
the departments and there were several
responses.

NEW POLICE FORCE ORDERED
Russian Czar Will Try to Keep Order in

Rural Districti.
BY AISOCIATED PRI•Bs.

St. Petersbur , July .-.-The czar has
authorized the formation of a new polic,
force to maintain order in the rural dis-
tricts of provinces of European Russia.
The sum of $5,25o,0oo has been appro-
priated to cover the cost.

FEARFUL SCESII
MARK DISASTER

More Than Two Hundred of
Miners at Hanna, Wyo.,

Killed in Explosion.

WORK OF RECOVERING
BODIES ALMOST USELESS

Victims Are Found, Blackened and
Mangled, H.sing Struggled, While
Dying, Toward the Only Means of
Escape - Relatives and Friends
Cluster at Mouth of Shaft.

IY A.iOCIATrD PRIs .
Ilanna, Wyo., July i.-Of the a8. meln

who went into the Union lacific Coal com-
pany's No. I mine yesterday morning, a.1
were killed by the explosion of black
damp that occurred at to :3o a. ni. yes-
terday. Most of the dead are Fins and
ncegroes.

Members of the rescuing parties tell of
pitiful scenes about the seventeenth level-
as deep as it has beent possible to penIe-
trate.

Some of the survitors were driven in-
sane anld fought like fietids agaiinst the
rescuers.

Lying on the Floor.
Dated, listless sur •vors were found sit-

ting on cars or lying on the floor, careless
of whether they lived or died.

Near the seventeenth level .o bodies
were found strewn over a pale of debtis
which the Itent had strivenl to sllrlmlout be-
fore overcome by the deadly fumes.

Some were seared and blackened by
flames, but all had died crawling toward
fresh air.

The elevenl rescuers, who penetrated this
far, were too weak to bring out a odly.

For hours the scene at the tmtouth of
the level was heart-rending.

With clothes anld hair awry, mlothers,
wives, sweethearts anIl childlre.n huddled
together, weeing., wringing the ir htatds.

Maany sbaly tshttered bodies were blown
from the mine's mouth, illsensible to their
surroundingli.

I he most frantic pushed to tlhe eldge of
the gap and tried to force a way into tihe
slope.

Cannot Be Cleared.
An expert who wenit altlost to the sev-enteenlth level, says the tIrine cannot It s

sibly be cleared for a mllontlh.
It is feared that mlen inl the lower levels

were torn to pieces by the expltosion. w hich
hurled great tilimbers higih over the towll
and 1.7ou feet beyond the oIlth of the
slope.

A ong the dead ill thie mllilne is Alfrclh
llappgool. wlio turnled the tirlst shovel of
dirt iln starting the slope.

Thie fire bosses, who had reported all
safe before working time yesterday., et
death while making a secotnd itnipection.

More Bodies Found.
Omaha. July t.-Reports were received

at the Union Pacific headquarters this
morning fromt IIannia. Wyo., of the pro-
gress oif the resCue party in the Ifanna
coal mnilne.

The rescuers hadl penetrated quite a
distance into the mIlne, butt had recovered
no more bodies.

The difficulty of securing entrance to
the minte was increased by ,ttoke atnd gas,
and it is ntow thought that the mllatter
of getting air into thie nine is the only
Ilhope of rescuilng any of the entomllld
ittmen alive.

All order was received ill Omnaha for
t.o cofillts, whiich are being shippeid to
hl:ititta.

It was stated, however, that tlis large
numbiller of caskets ws ltiing shlipped to
he tused in case of Iecessity anld that no
demland has ert arisen for so large anl
order.

runmcn DUIIE I mMill VR IVIm
John Boney, Miner of This City, Killed

in Wyoming Horror.
John fBoney. a former Butte min(.r,

well known in this city, was one of the
victims of the coal mine disaster at
Hanna, \VWy. le perished w\ith the other
miners killed in the explosion.

Mr. Honey was an uncle of 'hicf Clerk
Doran of County Clerk \Weston'i otice,
nad a brother of Mr. Doran's mother, M.rs.
Jame;s Cooney.

lie was the only brother of Mr-. Conney,
and she and her daughter. .Jis., Felix
Ogier, wll go to the scene of the disaster
and attend the funeral of the dec<ased.
They will leave for Hanna this after-

noon, as the body of Mr. Boney has al-
ready been recovered, although it is prob-
able the remains of some of the victims
of the calamity never will be unearthed.
Mr. lioney was a driver Issss at the coal

minies. While lie lived in Ihutte he was
employed at the Diamond, Bell and other
Butte mines.

Clark Estate Inventoried.
An inventory of the iproperty belontgingo

to the estate of the late lose ph K. Clark,
a brother of Seinator W. A. ('lark, lo-
cated in this county. was filed by the ap-
praisers in the district court today. The
appraisers are W'ill I,. Clark, Silas L.. Dun-
nevan and A. II. \\'ethey. The property
consists of tell pieces of minnig prolperty
or interests in mining claihms, and the
whole is valued by the apprraisers at the
sumn of $.t3,6oo,. he administrator of the
estate in this coutnty is Alex. J. Johnston.

WANTS A CHECK EXPLAINED
Manager of the Thornton HWtel Would

Like to See W. L. Cunning0ham.
Manager Thornton of the Thornton

hotel would like to find W. I.. Cunning-
ham and have himt explain what is the
lmatter with a check for $-5 lie cashed at

the hotel last night.
Mr. Thornton received word from the

\V. A. Clark & Ilro. bank, on which it was
drawn, this aftcrnoon, that it was a for-
gery.

Cunnlingham came to the hotel, June
27, and registered as from St. I.ouis. lie
displayed a Ibusiness card, showing that
W'. l.. Cunlinghaml was a representative
of Cunningham Bros., wool dealers of St.
Louis.

I.ast night he pai I his bill and about
midntight asked to have a check for $ s
drawn on the .'lark bank and signed "
II. Jackson," cashed. lie was given the
cash and later lie left on the Short l.ine
for tile South.

Mr. Thornton notified the police.

ANOTHER KENTUCKY FEUD
Trenton Man Shot Down in Quarrel Over

a Woman.
llol)kinsville, Ky., July t.-B-ud Carth,

memher of a promincnt Todd county fain-
ily, killed Younger \Vatklns, aged so at the
latter's home near Trenton, last night.
They fought several days ago over a

woman and Watkins swore out a warrant
for Garth's &rrest. Garth went to Wat-
kin's farm and was met ty Younger and
Henry Watkins, armed with a shotgun.

Sh ots were exchanged and Younger was
killed. Garth is being searched for.

NO CHARGE Al
PRESENT TIME

Central Conference of Amer-
Ican Rabbis Advises Not

to Switch Sabbath.

LACK OF POWER IS
GIVEN AS THE REASON

National Body Composed of Heads of

Synagogues and Laymen Is Recom-

mended, to Which All Ritual and Dis-

cipline Questions May Be Referred

for Adjudication and Settlement.

ItY .1iYto Alr. 14 IN 4.lIktrait. Jully n.--the Sabb,.th queltin,,,
oir of thi" tnio*t inlorlntlll iI;iLttlr1 tltiW ilir-
fore Ithie Jetwilh peoipi , wi. ,s tiakei tip ut
tioda)'s itisittu of the 'co.trii ral 'Iutitirice

of .Alierirtlt Hithi .
Riiihi J. \',rt.ttingr of S;n Fraincisco,

chairma n of the .ei i hii i th it ,lnt Slll ittlhr, itsi-
pinite'd at the la,,l ow't'ihn to, conidrr ;al!
phai.-v uf thle ,fewtish i ,•hbth ;ul thev ques-
tlnon0 of lhallilnR it from S.a biCath to ,unllll-
da~y, ipesentte'd the rel,,rt of tihe runinit-
tee.

Lack of Jurisdiction.The noltlnli tter , Al l ;I lllm .st c;lirfipl c1i1t
rideration, drcidh.d tha:t it h;,,I nolt juris-
dictlln to r'ecnlunelr anyhi cllinc I hth la-
ttre of ie';iniotitii i tn.iii ti ardi iny
change, nt ilhecliri th' i the itolet tit'e

menltal )cw•i•] inlltituinvl ouit o'f te.ist-

onh12 coninissio r,'porttr, tha~t ;a dellhi-

Lion of the ri ligiotit ;ith,,itii) tia:it htlulllt
regthlte thliie auti rity ,ic h iplite of the
JiTaish churl'•' wtii tir nutll i;ll to iUly
ot hter l•liettitti.

Tlhe.y re.'c nnu't dal the c'o-t:ionl <f a

ntit otLil colift-critte -i' t-npt'* of riltus
:ttnd laymenl , Constllltllltilln ;aIn settho)rity tow~hh'h all ritual and dicline~ht ,luestions:

migitlt Ie refrrerrI.
I Ihis plan is in c.T,,,.ct , . h, m(' t,, con-

htulidt. the (ll ntuieri't'i oif .1iuutiian rcalihti,
anul thie itnit ot lh lIrt.w -i- ii't,41 uittiin1 for

h t 't-tt t httth lt ilti.

No Argument found.

Th-te ntullilliti lultl r Lt i l tit tihtl t lt hihl
fuitutrit'itly thry Judd) It,t iiit iti riirdi:-linltlit ti h tell(rt ;I than e Iillll bt• illIih tII

SUliay sci/ nat'iici~l, thu'y wouhl prefter to

r tlelte ow t inllll(irtlilllf 1i t lll' i lln to anyfuitire aiuthorilty irpell+, yllt l+ons titu ,(! tol de-

cile it.
luiuit iat tly Lfi'tr tlI, rcl •rt waLt trail

the rtblllli* wal'it ilil(, (,•.Cullilive Z.L.+ion tIo
t',tidtr it ututi uiniitttuintiiu i Lit it i clse th• t y
would i.sut a sitateint iti ot thr dlihir.i-
I ittit.i.

litefore the Sabllhth iileitiutn waLts taken
up liluihi Phillilsoit Irt.%i.itttd the rrlitrt
of the coillitilmtte "ttil rclalltil bItlweeCll
ruibiti aind c ntgregaLitttin."

A:tIer a tlitittisuutii t hit ri-ort wa, ri-fir-
r-dl to ia collillisuij n ( ilt ii. foir furtlhir
ctiInSidtra i iiti lie: cu iittlllitt: it, rdlitort I ri-
d .Ly.

MILLION ADDED TO THE
PAYROLL OF THE NATION

Aggregate of 20,000 Clerks Taken on
and 896 New Free Rural

Delivery Routes Started.

I," .1 A t • A' Itat MbS.
\Washinagton. July a.- Addllit,,nal elrka

and promlotion.l, abecomle elitative today it
pracltically nil ,of the first and'l e ondtt
cl;asses ill the- a o lltry, tile th oi higlest of
the three l presietnal itial Ir;l.es.
The adtlitiolla;ll clerks allawcd aggregate
a:pproxia;tae'ly .,.0o0 atnd the promottiont

Oif clheks alre.aly employd Inake all ;a
grega;te increase of us •ar l jl, o)us ill thle

.salary roll.
Exactly H~,6 new rural free dellilvrer

routes wer. pItt inll opeiJ tinl today, lthi
first since thet et;la lisllllllnllt w.ere sus-
pelded in view of thea d.clicit o•al that ac-
counllt for the tsc;al yea.;r just Hlo-.e,.

t'hey bring the total itnuhler of rotutee
in operation Ilt allpproximattely 16,,ot,.

ILLINOIS TOWN DEVASTATED
Ocoha Visited by $100,000 Fire-Great

Elevator Destroyed.
IaV AS• t) •Af l.la 1'i 1 I .4,

Bloomington, It .. Jully a.- Fire at (c.n-
hat. a village it, milahs north on the Chi-
cagot & ,l'ton, causett a loss of $o10n,O01.
to, a y.

' tae origin of the fire was in the im-
a .mense clevator of Kirkpatriek & I.ackland.
lthis andl a companlionl elevator owned ly
the saae fair wasr destroyed, together with
tmany other buildings anid residencces cuot-
tiguttut .
The Ilholnitngton fire departmenit was

called ulpo to fight tile flallt s.
Traffic oni the (hicago & A.ltol was

blockauded for the day, grait from thlie
elevators covering tie. tracks anld maaakinv
it necebssary to detloutr all trains.

DISCUSSING PLAN OF UNION
Big Joint Church Committee Holds

Meeting in Pittsburg.
ll ASot)( rAtlll I'tIFMS.

lPittsbutrg, Jilly I.--The advisory con-
inittee of the Congregational, .Mthotlist,
Illiscoplal anld United IBrethert churches
having in charge tile question of merging
the dillereni.ttdeot lia t ioins, I illn se ion
toda;y to he'ar the replorts of tile subcom-
mittaees :appoin,ted to prepare a plan of
union,. 'Il he committee probably will bIe in
session , .r-llrat dalys.

ATTENDANCE REACHED LIMIT
Were 300 Indian Children at the Fort

Shaw School.
SaPt If. TO 'lit INTER frtr'tNTAIl'.

Ilelena, July I.--Superintendent F. C.
Campbell of the F:ort Shaw Indlian school
is here todlay with .• redskins, who he it
taking back to their dusky parents.

Camplell says the school has had the
most successful season in its history. The
attendance reached 300oo, the highwater
miark.

lie gave the copper-colored tots in hi,
care a look ahtoaut the city today, an out.
ing greatly enjoyed by them.

ALLEGED KIDNAPER IS HELD
Hazel Avery's Bond Fixed at $3,000 at

Chicago.
tY ASSOC'IATFn PRf'.as

Chicago, July . -- Ilazel Avery was today he;d
to the criminal court on the charge of kidnap.
ing Alice Furlong, Hier bond was fixed at
$3,ooo.

Transferred to London.
Ra ASSOCIATED PR.eSS.

St. Petersburg, July .t-The agent of the
Russian ministry of finance at Washington, M.
Routkowskl, has been transferred to London.

Cut In Sugar's Price.
New York, July I.-All trades of refined

sugar were reduced l cents soo pounds today.

NINE MINES CLOSE;
MANY MEN IDLE

Nearly Three Thousand Work-
ers in Butte Thrown Out

of Employment.

MORE THAN A THOUSAND
DISMISSED IN ANACONDA

Work of Connecting the Dig Smoke-
stack With Washoe Smelter in the
Copper City Responsible for the
Shut-down, Which Will Last From
One Month to Six Weeks.

N. rn. is I.Sing t.aie. tod.lt in the
tllhn t l un s wt. lh h ih Ilte it h I Iihl the l1p

Il l l? r theill \\ la.h! sme(ltlilr at A nal da.si.
I' t l k ingii i d ne isi. Ihait I.

I h e ll in ill i ntl i lus d fitr abliort
rix iiki,i l ii il the s tin t tl i\ni atni
iih.ll h .ie h tien ioni cltie.d with the Ii.lg

ihn lk e **t .l'k.

Ini r StHa i, l'.erit, n i alto 1utii, St. fip 1
n illt l. Ls l r ,llt f tllhel suspfrl' ,i 1 i un rt
pr Ili tin. In Aii.nie.ii tiii nhil tli ii il
approun 1.4( I,5u

lIIIliiiL , i it etc cicci , llli cr tcilL' i tiihiicl. i Ilil

ii i ci iii illt. ciI , i ti i ii.
Names of Mines.

"iit nine i irtt tin t hiehi work It.i. hirlin
lt'n po lrarily elnu petlll tdll ll re the i. unti ai. 1 ni
'nii li fted i igh Ia t a ll. i . i, nii.a,

N ,' r .•l% .tl, I',.rrot, I ih i•lin , fit. P.it
r'i Itaill ;tiio, h nhlig l.li

It h,.is c. l 1 (tt ti k / Milo w r of c .ll
itei i ll thi•s, " h:Ifts •; IIi a het tli ll .11 ( ' i ii \ 1

eSu wpended for Sninelort Tini. and
fit, in ca• nnclion w Iillt the mitIhn l l p aclI
Ith t Iiswept the hi Iir liit t illllet i w lls a
g va Il ti w for Ii tti 1.
t8ii. il l illi e, Anali n l al i t i' a . ti alk ,iIi

hi cli clll .i iie lllll :lw.. Ill. lill tIn rc it
Slllilhe mining i rpl iE s ll al, l rU ti

l cl lilly *Ihl gi h ittell ichll i t-illE 1i tt lte
ii the Ift iiht earaic t Iiithiy Aniiem ii a
allter., 'lii ii was ra Ictl. Al'r $ iIlly
th!ill r, p hnn ld to hl , th tl It. . r-i• '.r ily

Atk in tet n th n• lih a iii atigi, , t w. i
iusie t nllth i.

Suspended for Short Tinme.

lI •i (ar work Wt as $ .i•tu ,inilc fol r a
lhlt lile wheni ' tihe ht ting tng.lille it Ii

thllir t i ines. 'Ihis wa, wily Iur a i wte k
fr Iwo, whnll work w,1, rsumnd as ie

"l h , p• ttnl iu iln w i, ini ll I) the resull
of Ghana , bh ilng mlii . t tilw •1iiillt r, yl.

Ite hil, i ts ae grtilr tha lll ti t at ir•st
wmlll iuppoc

,.

Tw inty i ight hnidrrl mitt in Ithillt
alont, whost ulcrage m1on•tlihly wilg. ari
$1-11 a mointh liath, will he idle fir :.ix
wi ks. '11,"his ni .ms a ,tal (,f $1•",o,-

lost in wages (It the tutu during the sus

At .lnacoinda thilt oss in wtag. s to Ill.,
iltlll will algKlre'.g tle' $ 1,((11i.

In the tw it Ito l• l $I6 -i,1.011 w ill be , willi
liitdl (ruml circul.tiun.

No Ore to Be Shipped.
A..ild from this. ilnlrch work will he

1, .;d on the raihioad. Not ,re. a ill It
' .lppedl; no llntli,'r or ea, l will be re

crivlI at thIe milnts . The hig hlll u ,r Iills
;It ll alil i ll 11 a nl l tml ter t•ill curl itl their

Sh E mills wyill hhtless r for a liAncond
Sntil the ysals h:' r .ly wll tll .. t,11k d,
Ilit i they v ill ceate prm, ilrt ;I t r tih
Oliill•. rt'Iie ct l o tl tllll tike pltiol I s
IhIt, M. iont., aind i t I)iatni Ili tlhit, iiii .,
a ill als u lite i al to li.

Easy for Anaconda.
An:,llrNda a il fl n t feel the -,,i•i ,in

of work it '.ever, ly as will Ikatte. 'i he
ft w tle leadiing ti the i i lar k ill c i otn-

ilay 7ou lle cll u tllliln o l until il, wurit
ti resumel d. ll n huil retl more II, iiw ill
I.e engaged in maknlg tIl nwa:ly It.,:rut
aLuw t thl tm ltin. plant.

It is lt h purpls, of the f"ipiny to.
avoid injring tll, ,, year's crl,,p in Ih Ir. , r
Lioec v.oh y oal sil is ine iiof tr h rTat the

whly no ir Wilal Le smeltted uil thne lew
slack is in 

u p
• raltilln.

Wthio lit the tutle it, c umple•t d it is ,'-
lirved thi e t s le, is il ,rcil tt l of'hh sl tcr,
',ill h rtit'I)d of their govx i tis prtelir

Iaitk o tf eli Am•el , iting plant i tiOt.
'lhe n iits operatd by tihe Httn

Il any tin t he tthc Jtl te & li,,
t, wll raise ore as fual. 'I hit•e ls mil

yie d:h l a•b .4. i,. t|iiis of tore a dlay, Ho,"

tns of which' is treated at th il'- But. t
Hostll smeller, puid .tw , Iines it ih,. BIos
tlioni & M talil tn 's plant at i ,real Ialls. "I I
coipali, s are branltlh • of the A biil;,a

ated (Coppelr cianolny.
Three-fourths of the Men

'I hI, A onllI 'mi ateld ',cll ipaol y tliplny
I•r- fourtlt tiIihs of the rii gorl i liClutl t
'there are athl t I,nud ite l roi .sIn sl it,
iind ab ut the il IIes :dlll sm•t•lters of Inttl
antlie nd lvrer till a thet payroll of thu
Aialai

i
nat

'd 
( oTler couimpany, 'I hc mnes,

who will rtheail idle d hUril the tel, oii r -r
closellowlt represent near liy t all ll thina
titalll Inbr employe)) by ithe corporatioun

S'o Ifar as klnown at present aill olf hi-
mining comipaiies exce•pt the Colorado will
('on tillel. to ioperate.r

T1he Iiagninll mine, which furnishes fre

for the Colorado iielter, will close Fri-
ilay and the smelter will likely isbehu
diown also .

Repairs arei to Ili, mal e at the mini
which cainot lie madile while ore is hb"hin
hoisted. The iine will remaini l clou .t

down a few weeks.

RUSSIAN GOVERNMENT
OFFERS NO EXPLANATION

Official Denial of Rumor That the

Massacre of Jews Had Been

Explained to Uncle Sam.

11y A.%S-(l IAILD i1o i S•,

Washington, July I.-T'he press is au-
thorited to state that the Russian govern-
ueilt positively and ai•nolutly denies the
report that it hss offered any official ex-
planation to the American government,
either through the Russian embassy at
Washington or the Americas embassy at
St. |Petersul,rg regarding the Kishineff in1-
cident and doclares that it has never been
addressed by the American) goverinownt rin
the subject.

The Russian povc'rnm e•nIt must categ' t i-
cally refuse to receive frolll any power any
petitiois, repri•. sutations or 'ontitm lnica

lions rel.,tive to its internal affairs.

PRESBYTERIANS MAKE CLAIM
Say They Do Not Enjoy Religious Liberty

in Belgian Colony.

ISY AM.sOCIATED P'{ESS.

Washington, July i.--ecause the P'res
ltyterians in the Congo Free State claim
they do not enjoy all the religious libcrte
coming to them under the provisions of
the Merlin treaty Representative I.ving*
stopr of Georgia and other representative
Presbyterians called at the state depart.
merit today and left a statement of th-
facts with the request that the sovern-
ment take up the matter with Ialgiunu.

FORMER SENAJOR
MADF RECEIVER

JamesSmitl'. r.,Will Handle
United St s is Shipbuild-

ing (' Affairs.

PROPERTY cUST BE
TUP D OVER AT ONCE

Defcnda.nts, Who Protest Aunit'.t the

Order of the Coutrt, Are Hlestaincd

fromt Selling, Transfe~rrti, or it Aty

Way Daimposing of tlhe L!fects, or

Intcrfering With M.'ti it Ciago.

11l1 I. iii I lA| l I i •I.l,•ii

Sn H•.t , .N1 I ' ls t tl , l" Itl t i tlll.lie
|aan Natt.• Ith oft ", w " 1 • \ tk w,•l t,.dayli I'I .Il 'i( .I I 11 1 ,1I lii ,.tim S ItcI,
'h il'l iiit.l iii tli lr lh li clil y thmSlhtip ,hln m llnltlllll y.

Inl his ,h 't, ' .. pp,,inth at losl ln+r .lettato~lr1.tl m, t. , I . Intal.: i kl ,ttic k v r ldri l

It l lhiti I t h ,'ii i p r lly ifi t ie d 11h 11 ,ita l t c tll

lI II hsl l ii I 1111 l I ii ii .iiiit i.il I~ . S*i Itly tl
. lh I tic tIi. I d. I ,, .luit , 111. 11 t i tit l t,
11.*11) .

litslli .ll yil I l.l 1i t(1i5 i lll 'l n inr IItIlt )i
posnens ;ut isa Proteut .ss rsy

I,.te.s.d mal p o .ssal (ll t the

iThi, ihl, liini' thi. r i , it ,r th1 ii
l ' i, e I, .l .'ii ti th i Iu ll .l 'i n I ii , n lit*

(1.(. ',h,,l ;.I I lilt,,lIu= . .I ,'41.h,,ll 11 111,+,tt lhr
l.iiii. Ii tIC, llll l
\+'li S' ttt 11.i lll | Iv t l ll.li i Ii II ii l h.i h .id ,,w ih d' I,,t4I. I tI. sh i, =lte lt. I ,, '., (I. thns

ruitiii llll .ll l: tIl h l hl t li 1ll l( flIt lI
hIe. re'c ivter.

I Il.' ..i l ,iiit lr. hir h ,,, I, t lhl t nii
c atiii ti tilt otili nel i ii it 1.11.1 iitlint'ltlill; ll . hr. iii.tl1 llt , itl 11tl il.•lllll ll •
or prIoI**'tlIIIII) ( uIItII .It l;,w'. oIr III l'quItlya1 thtio, u h,+t

+  
of tllih . III t I.

Makes a Proteslt.

It.e I, 
l 

h, ;Illl ap o indlt n a s , ;was amiIisIiIi .dI
th,,rb. s is. I•nn I f', r tht. defen'l'tlllll
cam.etk,, *+mi h, 0 h hl , ubl sh* llt, a + t, on to•I

ii.ik e Il .I il. = tn h s 1 I I .h .ll 1,,, HI H, t ( to )I(
hotelsI1 1.* up ;,li~iitcl usesal s ie ooh

inly pro 1 0 s et i l .t111i1 1+t+ at'. .

M r. \V,,,h.I. min u , I
+ 

rnt' tr the' c',,tpl inantl, .h.,, *.aI h, h,.l ino suggeli, on'+ ,l
tol an~t t' ske llly i|a t l

+ 
,a , h 1.i 05tod',' haiv,. a

notolI vw ht, w.,; tally •,q,.abh ,oI hlhtt the(paitii ll .
IntII er Kirkel t#. ,k s.,it hat oh. i| ltil, o1 f the

,hItll,"+ ,,f th,. t,•',t\t r w o,, hl I I. h , ,,I r
Itr •.itll th,. I1( ,ly.. ti)n;1 11,+l l',ntll ln littl i w llh
a i i w in xt|Iii l any I. l . rl ,i ly fromll
lt'e dltll ill y lltl w ,huh it had h, ,ntht•so.wnt

GEORGE DAVIS CANNOT
PLAY IN WINDY CITY

New York Ba.ll Pliyer Injoinecd by
Attorneys for tie (,hecago

American Aggregation.

11iy ,A• ,4 IAi .I i,,1. . ,
Ilic.l,,, flly 1 -1;ier•,e Iivics, the

sJlbrl., p .of thle N. w 'l ec k N';tie11.11l teleri,
by lte tell.e o I'l 'I h 11 llt I'eillhin., e 1,'le .
hase • 11 uliljoi,. I it14- c1h.Li) 1l., Ill I lca•,e
i.,th tihe N.w I k t'el ,.il.

An ic linet lll il in .1 , ,•it.,li cI toi .ly bcy
S,'eI r'., 1\ lI'<he I it \'hitllt y. (I h, , le `',ftip
p I•'l tI nle eIe, ~' t 11 h .llI It ll 111,k y alinl1

IIl l , J t, ll l ,. Ill" It h ll l ty of ,lll lervin
Ils inje i nlIte r 1 oI tlie1' (1 e ,ie i eledali, ic
w'"ii c elt te bi deolIle' II I t ,. , i.,nil:t.s

lhc lh IS li,. , w I I ik rr:Ill i, ,w .ll d ll ,

I Ile' pe'rse l al t ,lion., halo e is thiat
setch ii tionl Wle lI le e (lite ly within tihe
lW.

KILLED BY AN INSANE MAN
Deputy Marshal at Centralia, Wash., i5

Shot to Death.
I A,' 1 AcIeIA eil 1'1,1

('cenlr: li. %';1eII.. hlily I. I l tilly M a.r
hleel Sceeeeee I iPcseecs , w.e, :eell eee hull

by i. Smilli , .Ie ll I nllo (l11 111,
i'areletes ewas tl yinle Ile l tlrret Selllit whvinc

e'1 ih;il Ig l I ii ai d i m',ele 11 t ipt i Il his l e-
vi,,e r.

After lie0 hadl kilel I'aeeIee Sm ith took
to the wie ,,e . A p 'e l' tetlld ihi plil luit
this Illel, illlle.

MACHEN PLEADS NOT GUILTY
Accused FTermer Postoffice Official Is

Arraigned in Court.
IIc"' AN' Ic f All tf I'll %,',

W ashin t. tIn. Jelly .Ae t1e llt \V. .Ma-
(lenr , altll I e' ein till, er lhrre chlit'n its hai ve

i lee' r fotcl fler cl'r1 ptillg a brlellc' illn onll
necltill.with tie gove rtItII lIC t i'etrctll t•s feor
letter box fatl'elle'A, was :lCrrlignled teoday
hlefore Jie sli I'nt. irar il crhtlitial coul rt
No. I. Ill I'ei le'id not itiilly land wal

Iiven titretl July .,e to tfile a delmurrcr,
shoultl he 'Ai',h teo lde so.

WILL CLEAN THE STREETS
Helena Chief of Police Has a Curfew

Hour for Women Now.

ihle'ltc , July e. I',c]ice (hile f 'iraevite
has isued C elln ti liltlill calculated to
ell ar the strc ts of that class of ladies
cm.olnliy dllenoilllte asl "unfortunatel."

it-gi.nin'ig• tIlight, every womnl seen
after midnight withoult anll escort will be
slhtopped alll rutn inl, untles she ctant give
a good I reason flor her ;appe:elrti'r.

"I le chief says this goles etind that hei will
see that the laws are strictly enforced.

BADLY HURT IN A COLLISION
Leading Grain Merchants of Brussels

Caught in Wreck.
iiY S ~.( [IA'ED e r I SS,

Ilr•elels, July t.- A t he clln t ,rollsiiun oC
curred today at the railroral leation at Scheaer.
beck, a suteurb of this city.

A train froml Antwerp, filled with leading
grain ierc htula wh wre ere on their way to al-
tetnd ile weekly grain market, collidid with a
train whicih was leaving Se e'rtbec'k.

Twenty persons were badly injurld, but
there was nio 

h .  
ofl life.

Pioneer Gone.
ilI 'tAt. '

i 
f Til INT I Itt l I NTIAIN.

Virginia City, July i.--Hecnry Kroger,
a veteran of the civil war and a pioneer
of this county, died last night at his
home at Meadow Creek, aged 7o, of
dropsy. Hlie was a bachelor and had no
relatives in Montana.

Anthony Hope Hawkins Weds.
IlY ASSOCIATED PEFSS.,

London, July i.-Anthony Hope Hawkins
the author, and Miss Elisabeth Sheldon of
New York, sister of Susane Sheldon, actress,
were married at St. Bride's church, Fleet
street, today, in the presence of many distin.
gultshed literary an society people. The
Dishop of Stepney o lated.

IOWANIS INOURSE
PROTECTION PLAN

I

Utmost Harmony Marks State
Convention Being Held

at Des Moines.

GOOD WAGES FOR LABOR '
RESULT OF REPUBLICANISM

Full Ticket Will Be Placed in the Field,

With A. B. Cummine for Governor and

John Herriott for Lieutenant Governor

-Senator Allison Preparesl Plank in

Platform Relating to the Tariff.

iIi .A.l' I IAl' t I'ii 1 .

1n 21V l,- s.I eil, III tlhe rp, liClliIn lfa(.

i.'l tlllllhll, hih ri tl Iran* I I II it tlt'i'hliI
,n th" itsw atai.lihrl.ti. it, this city, w•hll
mort, lhaln l.,,n,, dr'he•ates ir ct it.l.

l lIbst ,,w lpr,,l.,iltion rill l.f,,re lhe
c.,, n• .t,,n, the. platlfo~rml ;mid the nlonll
sistsI, of,, .4 .;Itedh lII• lr •llpetrinltensqiont
,I l~l IIIhII, ill.•ll~lll, llaIl.

Practically Agreed On.
ith h (. ,Im ,r is lractiIcally ;Iamr(' l i, l . W-ill• t liii ll Irh I m.ll lillll• l ll li cl in, ,,III

It l 1 ,• 21 h11t .ill n 1 2tll1r III di lilllll I.l-
l,.ir the. l~,inhts la m , I) li• lH

A' f(l11 l.,Ie tic'ket will I...,..i.,=l,,l waltll
A. 1I. I ,nH ins of , I ol',k, lr h;,vrnalr
Jhn hII. , I ll. , ,f A11I r. I,, li rE. .
.,, ii.- h1, 1 . \ 1h11 , Ilf l-,,11111 f,, e-ill n , l hlll ,l r l i l. 11 1 1111,.11 l( I 'l'L.

f W shi Irn, fI r l .lIj I Ily . 111111 s 1422 I r
.Il1 i mi .2111 1i 1 the .lir oint si g

lh i r h li Icli . . - 111111 11 l
hrr111 ar211 I hr .i .  i.hl .,h 11 ,, I h. I "l th i*

tiIon i, f •lli u tl nti li i sil .(. I r

Cutt.of insp MII 1 :2sin. It Wh.

. ; 1 a lllIs l hi. l 22c r t. iliil .I l il, i, i

D'.lr,, t Caucusc:. H1el1d.
l\11 ,il ,, I i i 21n C.lr lld .Illl el Ihi th l ll-

I III I I IIt I• t o1n2, tl • , al llr l % clt i i • ,l , t Iit

I II -ll h mia- ri l fI, :I I h I riii, 1 121 h1 11 i ti

Sih l lh, I . 1l lnlll ; • I, , l th e
wllilhi -h, n,) li sh i' t hellllll pr s i, g . .

.•tatl( I h.anenatel .•piianes , ,1h.l thr ,,on-vI1,ti on il 1 l, r. A ftl, star lh ll .. stnllh
lll' 11 ,l l I1 III lklll, I(I ,•ill \i( I'i I" .' .;IY ' lI(
h.4l If, I. I s, i nll . , of 0nI t Isy, a*i

Cusniiano Me, I:,.,tcn.
'Ih Ith 'lliiii iil) , ( hi . t lli al n I il il t IIIl

.st untII i I h 7 I, w b a to ..5 ,~.i Ity
tin '1,, i,' lth Ih .iolnI d oIs I. , I we i1~nilI I, •
;I tlea e to •th llllt

1''h , In , I am s' n ine fl,, , or 'lo I I,; ll at In

w \.' 1 p .t I thesii th d, llhi( , I'll htl h tilia

lal (lll solf'ornl r.
I, h oi seallnr of t0,,,n1 I ni ter Iul( llllt i lln-

•hir , h ll ..a~l, th h'l hyde ti• th oi, igh ihInI

Iv,1i,•' ,th revi 1.t.ion iolne lltl, -r iu i Illllo, tnthtI
Se nir till i , Al l llisms Iii ta Irif tru ltl pil.• tU

whillllih hill l b l linpl al. |llrllllPI IIbit c iorv ,,t
\i\ii I s Iits ,, t w~h rd hIth, litsh flir I n tlC

poli. ilv ili p~l Iale iim lllier %•il•'ts illn hinen
to'11 i t , i s ii i ntl i rd Us" Il I i slhi la r t ll tic.lt

History ou Succe-s.
"Itl vc.,lih; tion iS fM muI in thre hi .ht•

of its, '•.l i aolld the r;ahpilty with whic
our ii.Iii ;al riN, urci s i':iiv Iiee ih tde, lv elg
;anil l ionahllitra|'l Indl , p. 1 .11it t. htas hresl
t.. tlei , .ili Wie ha;ltily to 11w our p1, Iee
tl n tul t;.i i it.

"I iia ill tlNes liau lied to carry this pol.*
iI y niti.. 'fi it shi ihl III just, fair and
ii pairtrial, iually a,1ppo•. ui foreignl ,tu-
trl ., 4d ,r ri,, • ti- n eionopoly, to t('lit, ola|
dit critnl ;alilln a l ih. llciny al Ifveritirllt l
sll Ill n t frll l tiW ti I l l h eIle the ihk.nged

Ithe pro'rr • ilif lt r itl, n r ie and their
iit sl it inaitn iptl l rint origll and do-

mr.ltiic vt, t ellirci.i, )ltiieis thait tre too
,lw Lshil Ion increased and duties that

are toir sih on hhtd Ie reducled.
ll"Wie is thei l policy of reciprocity

urol :the natoi ,a conpleelnt of poutelt lfr.
llRciprofity ,ltw,.m nalti.,nti is trade for
Intitial hiridv c ;tae rand both mwst uive nid
take. I'rll .lr at i,,l bul lds up dustestic ita-
duslry ald it trale iland tlres s ur thow
markets for ourselves; reciprocity mbuilds
up, f,,rein trade alnd finds anl outlet for
our 5t Ilus.

Treaty With Cuba.

"We alpprove the treaty with ( Tlba re
, ttly railt i l as conferriing stib tacltial
La itn tts up both crountrica and lre that

the Inittianincg .steps necesshay to mnake it
effective it e promptly taken.

i"We iiliIve the larige crltratlon• con-
ins ly called trustsy shoul l I•.' , regulated
Se sl supervised but in their •oultnizacion

Itad •rati•n that itheir evsil t.ndencic
mtay be checked and their evil practices
preIv I l'ted.

"In many instances they are ceicient in-
dustrial instruments and the natural out-
coltr of an inevitable process of econUoli•e
ievo lion.
"We do not destire their destruction, but
Tihist that they l shall li regulated and con.

trolled si as to prevent monopoly and pro.
mfte colvmpetition and in the fullest rmea-
ure subuserve antd advance the public good.

Commands All Confidence.
I the patriotic and resolute course of

the president of the United States in his
rtcmnenltdattions to congress upon this
stbject and on the related subject of the
further regulation of inter-state commerce
commands our confidence and admiration,and recent legisnation of congress in hari
ltoiny with his recimmtndations meets our
hearty approval.

The convention adjourned at a a:3o ato
rassembley at a o'clock.

When the convention reasssembled N.
E. Kintdall of Albia was chosen per-
mnanent chairman. The committee on reso

-

lutions was not ready to report, and the
convention decided to wait on it.

HE PUT POISON IN HER TEA
Cincinnati Woman Dies as a Result of

Dcse in Drink.
('icincinati, July .- Mrs. Lena Galley,

acoumdisng t te coroner's verdict, dicd
today from poisoning.

She hud just returned to her husband
with their three children ,rfter a tem
porary separation.

It is charged that a man who had
previously boarded with the Gaileyr•u.
poison in her tea, when calling on Mrs.
Gailey yesterday.

To Visit White Sulphur Springs.

Virginia City July z.-Supreme Court
Commissioner Lew L. Calloway arrived
from Helena today and will leave tomor-
row with his family for White Sulphur
Springs to visit Hon. B. W. Badger, Mrs.
Cablaway's father.


